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and take up water and solutes. However, root architecture is difficult to determine 14 experimentally when grown in opaque soil. Thus, root architectural models have been widely 15 used and been further developed into functional-structural models that simulate the fate of water 16 and solutes in the soil-root system. We present a root architectural model, CRootBox, as a 17 flexible framework to model architecture and its interactions with static and dynamic soil 18 environments. 19 • Methods 20
CRootBox is a C++ -based root architecture model with Python binding, so that CRootBox can 21 be included via a shared library into any Python code. Output formats include VTP, DGF, RSML 22 and CSV. We further created a database of published root architectural parameters. The 23 capabilities of CRootBox for the unconfined growth of single root systems, as well as the 24 different parameter sets, are highlighted into a freely available web application. 25
• Key results 26 We demonstrate the use of CRootBox for 5 different cases (1) free growth of individual root 27 systems (2) growth of root systems in containers as a way to mimic experimental setups, (3), 28 field scale simulation, (4) root growth as affected by heterogeneous, static soil conditions, and 29
(5) coupling CRootBox with Soil Physics with Python code to dynamically compute water flow in 30 soil, root water uptake, and water flow inside roots. 31
• Conclusions 32
In conclusion, we present a fast and flexible functional-structural root model which is based on 33 state-of-the-art computational science methods. Its aim is to facilitate modelling of root 34 responses to environmental conditions as well as the impact of root on soil. In the future, we 35 plan to extend this approach to the aboveground part of the plant. 36 1 Introduction 43 Root architecture development determines the sites in soil where roots provide input of carbon 44 and energy and take up water and solutes. Thus, plant roots strongly interact with their soil 45 environment (Gregory, 2006) . However, root architecture is difficult to determine experimentally 46 when grown in opaque soil. Therefore, root architectural models have been widely used for 47 generating root architectures for a large variety of plants and been further developed toward 48 functional-structural models that are able to simulate the fate of water and solutes in the soil-49 root system. 50 51
Root architecture models may be distinguished into three broad levels of complexity. Root depth 52 models (that assume an exponential root length distribution over depth, Raats, 1974) , density-53 based root models (Dupuy et al. 2010 , Roose et al. 2001 , and 3D root architectural models that 54 take into account dynamic development of root structure (e.g. Leitner et al. 2010a ). 55 It was recognised very early that impact of roots on soil processes should be taken into account 56 in soil models. Often this impact was modelled using simple parameterizations of root related 57 processes such as root water uptake (Feddes et al. 1978 ) and plant nutrient uptake (Somma et 58 al. 1998 ). Root architecture models on the other hand were initially used to visualize and 59 analyse the branched structure of root systems which was otherwise not observable in opaque 60 soil (Diggle 1988; Lynch et al. 1997; Pagès et al. 2004) . Over time, "function" was added to 61 those structural root architecture models (e.g. Dunbabin et al. 2002) , while structural root 62 architectural models have been merged with soil models (e.g. Javaux et al. 2008 ). Both 63
approaches have now been merged to complex functional-structural models that are able to 64 simulate the fate of water and solutes in the soil-root system ( Today, applications are needed at a range of spatial scales, requiring information about root 70 systems, including single plant and crop models, field scale models as well as regional and 71
larger scale models such as land surface models. Some of those models suffice with root length 72 density information for the computation of e.g. root water uptake sink terms. Other models solve 73
water, solute and carbon flow inside roots as well. In those cases, the root segment length is an 74 important parameter as it controls the discretisation of the numerical grid on which flow and 75 transport equations are solved, where stability and convergence conditions such as the 76
Courant-Friedrichs-Lewy condition or the von Neumann condition need to be fulfilled. 77 78 In this work we describe a framework to simulate the response of root architecture to soil 79 environmental properties as well as the influence of roots on soil conditions in a dynamic way. 80 The paper is organized in the following manner. 81 82
In the section materials and methods, we present the C++-based root architecture model 83
CRootBox, which fulfils these criteria. It is based on the earlier RootBox code that had been 84 implemented in Matlab (Leitner et al. 2010) , but now has an object oriented implementation 85 which is more flexible and faster so that field-scale modelling is now feasible. 86 87
The key differences of CRootBox with respect to other root architecture models include 88 89
• Root segments have a user-defined length 90
• Results are independent of spatial and temporal resolution 91
• Easy interface to be coupled with other (e.g. soil) models 92
• Fast, works from single root to plot scale 93
• Fast analysis tools included 94
• Confining containers or obstacles are considered based on signed distance functions 95 96
The focus of CRootBox is the simulation of different types of root architecture, and to provide a 97 generic interface for coupling with arbitrary soil/environmental models, e.g., in order to 98 determine the impact of specific root architectures on their functions, e.g. related to drought 99 resistance or nutrient uptake efficiency. Each individual root elongates as long as the root age is smaller than the root life time rlt. The 161 length of the root at a certain time t is given by linear growth l lin or negative exponential growth 162 l exp , 163
where k is the maximal length, and r is the initial growth rate. 165 166
Each root with laterals is divided into a basal zone, a branching zone, and an apical zone. After 167 the basal zone and the apical zone have developed, lateral roots start to emerge with a fixed 168 branching angle θ. The maximal root length k of a root is given by 169
where l a is the length of the apical zone, l b is the length of the basal zone, l n is the inter-170 branching distance and nob is the maximal number of laterals the root can develop. 171
Tropism 172 A change in direction of the growing root tip occurs every distance dx, which is the axial 173 resolution of the root. After each distance dx, the root tip orientation is randomly changed to 174 represent soil tortuosity. For directed trophic growth, the change in direction of root tip is 175 calculated according to a random optimisation process. We randomly choose N rotational 176 changes in growth direction and pick the one that minimises an objective function. This objective 177 function defines the type of tropism that is described, e.g. gravitropism picks directional changes 178 that are downwards, or hydrotropism, a response of root growth to gradients in soil water 179 content. Therefore, the tropism is described by three parameters: type defines the objective 180 function, N the number of trials, and σ is the flexibility of the root, i.e. the strength of change in 181 root direction. 182 183
Additional parameters are the name of the root type (name), and the root colour (colour This is done by three parameters: the first describes the occurrence of the first basal root first B , 215 the second the time delay between the emergence of basal roots delay B , and the third the 216 maximal number of basal roots max B . 217 218
In monocotyledonous plants all root types (1)-(4) can be observed, see Fig. 2 
(b). To model a 219
monocotyledon plant the emergence of basal roots is described by first B , delay B , and max B as in 220 the dicotyledonous case. Additionally, the shoot borne roots are described by four parameters 221
following Klepper (1991): The occurrence time of the first shoot borne root is denoted as first S . 222
The time delay between successive shoot borne roots is called delay S and is related to the 223 phyllochron. The number of shoot borne root axes per root crown is named n s , and the vertical 224 distance between root crowns dz S . The angle between the root axes along a single root crown is 225 defined as 2π/n s . The planting depth is given by the parameter depth. Hypocotyl and mesocotyl are not simulated 234
explicitly. The location of the hypocotyl is assumed to be between the soil surface and the 235 planting depth (depth). The location of the mesocotyl lies between half of the planting depth and 236 the seed. Basal roots emerge at the seed, and the first shoot borne root emerges above the 237 mesocotyl. Successive root crowns move vertically up the plant shoot. The object oriented model structure uses the principle of code reuse and encapsulation, in order 245
to make the code easier to understand and use. Therefore, the root architecture is described by 246 meaningful objects that interact with each other. The structure of the CRootBox framework is 247 outlined in Fig. 3 . An in-depth description is given in the doxygen class documentation (see 248 supplementary data S1). The simulation itself is performed by the class RootSystem, which describes a single root 257 system and manages (1) all root system parameters, (2) the base roots of the system, i.e. the 258 tap root, basal roots, and shoot borne roots, (3) domain geometry, i.e. confining geometries and 259 obstacles, and (4) offers utility functions for basic analysis of results, and extensive output 260 functionality for visualisation and analysis. 261 262
Model parameters are represented by three classes: The two classes RootTypeParameters and 263
RootSystemParameters exactly mimic the parameters given in Table 1 and Table 2.  264 Additionally, the class RootParameters stores the parameters for a specific root, i.e. a single 265 realisation of the values from RootTypeParameters that are given by mean and standard 266 deviation. The development of the base roots is determined by these parameters and described 267 by the class Root, which recursively manages all its lateral roots which are also of class type 268
Root cropping with a geometry given by a signed distance function (see Fig. 11 . 4 CRootBox is presented through its core C++ code as well as three add-ons that simplify 389 its use for specific purposes: the dataset of root architectural parameters, the web application 390
for simulation of single root systems and export of related structures, and the Python shared 391 library for simpler scripting and coupling to external models. 392 393 3. Results in our database, after a simulation period of 8 weeks. Fig. 5 shows that CRootBox is capable of 397 simulating a wide variety of different types of root systems, including fibrous and tap root 398 systems. 399
Simulation outcome is the full 3D geometry of the root system. In some cases, more aggregated 400
information is required for further analysis or for use in simpler models that could not handle 3D 401 root architectural information. Furthermore, CRootBox is a stochastic model in which each 402 parameter is defined by its mean and standard deviation. Thus, each simulated root system is 403 only one of many possible realisations of this parameter set. Based on 100 realisations of each 404 of the parameter sets in the database, Fig. 6 shows the mean plus/minus standard deviation of 405 root length distributions (RLD) with depth, by summing up all the lengths of the root segments in 406 5 cm depth intervals, divided by the layer thickness, thus giving units of cm root length per cm of 407 soil. The resulting root length distributions vary strongly between the different datasets, maximal 408 value of the RLD of fibrous root systems ranging between 400 and 1000 cm cm -1 , those of tap 409 root systems ranging between 20 and 80 cm cm -1 . The standard deviation of the RLD depends 410 on the standard deviations of the different model parameters and may thus vary considerably: 411
For published root architectural parameters, this information is not always provided, in which 412 case we set the standard deviation to 10% of the mean value. The dynamic development of 413 selected root systems and its corresponding RLD profiles are presented in Figs. 7 and 8 for a 414 tap and fibrous root system, respectively. Field scale simulations and subsequent virtual coring 415 allows comparison with coring data available in literature. This will be described in section 3.3. 416
The each consisting of 37 plants. We used an inter row distance of 18 cm and a fixed distance of 3 482 cm between two adjacent plants in a row. The planting depth (seed position) was chosen at 3 483 cm below the soil surface. 484
Cylindrical cores of 4.2 cm in diameter and 5 cm deep, up to 160 depths were sampled to 485 determine the RLD (cm cm -3 ) of each sampling volume using the feature of CRootBox that 486 allows to crop the root system in any geometry that is given by a signed distance function. Five 487 rows were sampled with three cores virtually taken in-between two plants in each row, and 488 mean and standard deviation of the RLD were computed. The resulting root architectures are 489 visualised in Fig. 11(a) . Fig. 11(b) visualises the soil cores together with those roots that lie 490 inside those cores, and Fig. 11(c Fig. 12 presents an example of chemotropism, i.e. root growth direction is turned towards 499 locations with higher concentration. In this example, root growth of Zea mays follows 500 gravitropism everywhere, and, inside the soil layer or patch with increased concentration, also 501 chemotropism. Both types of tropisms inside the layer or patch are weighted, determining an 502 overall target growth direction. The parameter N, which determines the strength of tropism, was 503 set to a value of 3. This value was set the same for each root type in this simulation, but may be 504 specified differently for the different root types if needed. The 3D visualisations in Fig. 12 (a,c) 505
clearly show that roots are attracted to stay inside the moist layer or patch, respectively. boundary condition for water flow in this example is a dirichlet boundary condition such that 554 there is a constant supply of water from the soil surface. In this example, the soil is moist such 555 that the actual transpiration rate is always equal to the (constant) potential transpiration rate, 556
with T pot = -1.15741e-10 m 3 s -1 . Thus, there is no water stress, and the integral under the blue 557 curve of Fig. 13 is the same in each time step. We can observe how the sink term follows the 558 root development in this case. 559 560 561 562 Fig. 13 : Coupling CRootBox with a 1D Richards Equation solution of "Soil Physics with Python": 563
The first row shows the root system at day 7, 14 and 21. Colours denote the xylem pressure 564 within the roots. The mid row represents the development of the effective water saturation. Dark 565 areas show the water depletion due to root water uptake. The bottom row shows the root length 566 density (green) and the calculated sink term due to root water uptake (blue), at day 7, 14, and 567 21. 568 569 4. Discussion 570 CRootBox has been advanced from the RootBox model. Improvements include: 571 1. CRootBox is much faster: While RootBox was restricted to young root systems, 572
CRootBox can easily simulate whole cropping cycles, or even field scale simulations 573 with hundreds of root systems. 574
2. CRootBox can model fully grown root systems. Therefore, the model was enhanced to 575 describe the emergence of basal and shoot borne roots. In this way the model is now 576 capable of simulating the life span of dicotyledons and monocotyledons plants. Roots are important components of the global ecosystems. From a crop production perspective, 586 they are responsible for the acquisition of water and nutrient and, as such, key to plant 587 productivity. From an ecological perspective, roots play an important role for the soil water and 588 carbon cycles, soil stability, the soil fauna, etc. Root models can help to better understand the 589 quantitative role of roots in the ecosystem. It is therefore important for these models to be able 590 to represent a wide range of root systems, without being limited to crop plants. 591 592
The modular structure of CRootBox enables the simulation of virtually any type of root system. 593 For any root system type, only a limited number of input parameters are required, most of them 594
being relatively easy to acquire experimentally (e.g. from excavation experiments). In the 595 database we created, we provide 22 parameter sets for 14 different species based on published 596 parameters. Those parameter sets of a wide variety of species are made easily accessible 597 through the web application and a figshare collection, and we expect to update that collection to 598 encompass more and more species. 599 600
The maximal rooting depth that can be reached by any root system is limited by the maximal 601 root length of the main roots. Root parameters gained from images of young root systems may 602 underestimate this important parameter; field scale simulations with virtual coring may help to 603 achieve realistic root architecture parameters for mature plants. 604 605
The standard deviations of the different model parameters determine how different the individual 606 realisations may be from each other. Image analysis results of rhizotron images suggest that we 607
can expect a large standard deviation for root architectural parameters. 608 609
The root growth modelling in containers based on signed distance functions allows to mimic 610 experiments that use specific containers, also split-root boxes, and it also works to simulate root 611 growth around obstacles. It may for example be helpful to anticipate wall effects in a given 612 container size. 613 614
CRootBox provides an interface to simulate any user-defined type of tropism or response to soil 615 conditions locally experienced by the root system. This is demonstrated in Fig. 12; this example  616 is based on the class SoilPropertySDF where a layer or a patch of elevated soil concentrations 617 is defined via a signed distance function. Other possibilities such as passing the information on 618 the soil property on a certain grid may be derived from the base class SoilProperty. 619 620
A limitation of the CRootBox may be seen in the fact that it does currently not explicitly compute 621
during the simulation secondary root growth or variable root diameter along the branches. 622
However, this can easily be computed a-posteriori, e. and hence spatial discretisation of the root architecture as numerical grid. Furthermore, it is the 674 first root architecture able to simulate explicitly many root architectures on the field scale. 675
CRootBox facilitates modelling of root responses to environmental conditions as well as root 676 effects on soil. In the future, we plan to extend this approach to include mycorrhization (Schnepf 677 et al. 2016 ) and to the above-ground. 678 679 680 681 Appendix A -Doussan model and its numerics 682 The derivation is based on Doussan et al., 2006 and Roose and Fowler, 2004. 683 Model derivation 684 The axial water flux, q z , in the xylem of one root segment is given by 685 
where v 3 is the z-component of the normed xylem direction. 692 693
The radial flux is given by In a mathematical graph that represents the root system for each node i the sum of fluxes must 703 be zero (first Kirchhoff's law) 704
where N(i) are the nodes connected to node i and q ij is the net flux of the edge connecting node 706 i and node j. 707 Discretisation 708
In the graph the pressure p i is defined for each node n i . The edges at node n i are denoted as e ij 709 with j ∈N(i) , where N(i) are the indices of the neighbouring nodes (the root collar and the root 710 tips have one neighbour, and branch points have three neighbours). Thus, the edge e ij connects 711 node n i and node n j for each j ∈N(i). 712 713
For each edge e ij the axial water flux from n i to n j is 714
715 and the radial flux from segment e ij into the soil is 716
where l ij is the length, v ij the normed direction, a ij the radius, p ij is the mean edge pressure p ij = 718 0.5(p i +p j ) of the edge e ij . The value p s is the soil potential, surrounding the edge e ij . Therefore, 719 the net flux of e ij is given by 720
) .
(A8) 723 724
Eqn (A5) states that all fluxes into each node cancel out. This can be presented as a linear 725 equation 
The value b i is derived from first line of Eqn (A8): 733
This yields the linear system Cp=b of Eqn (A9). 735 736
Note that C is symmetric (since the graph is undirected) and sparse (most c ij are zero, all which 737 are not connected by an edge e ij ). The soil matric potential p s and the direction of the edges v ij 738 only enter the equation on the right hand side b i . 739
Boundary conditions 740
For simplicity we assume a no-flux boundary condition at the root tips. This is a simplification, 741 however, water can enter or leave radially in the edge representing the root tip. Therefore, the 742 root tip conductivity can be easily adjusted by changing this edges root radial conductivity k r . 743
For this reason the only important boundary condition is at the root collar. Either a Dirichlet 744 boundary condition (fixed potential) or Neumann boundary condition (fixed flux) is used.. 745
Furthermore, often a combination is applied, where a potential flux is predetermined, but the 746 boundary condition is switched to Dirichlet if the pressure magnitude becomes unreasonable 747 high. In the following we assume the top node has index 1. 748
Dirichlet 749
The simplest way to implement a fixed pressure at node 1, is to replace row 1 in the matrix C by images. The parametrisation is not based on strict topological root orders but on root types that 804 emerge with a certain probability. All parameters for CRootBox are provided in the paper. 805
Lupinus angustifolius 806
Chen et al. (2011) measured root growth parameters for L. angustifolius by using semi-807 hydroponic bin systems. The authors did not perform simulations, but most parameters for 808
CRootBox could be retrieved from these data. We substituted the missing values for maximal 809 root length of first order laterals, length of apical and basal zones, elongation rate of first order 810 laterals and the tropisms parameters with parameters for the plant Lupinus albus obtained by 811 Leitner This makes it difficult to use this parameterisation for CRootBox; we retrieved the internodal 831 distance, root radius, initial growth rate for the tap root from the paper, and substituted all other 832 parameters by visual comparison such that the newly simulated root system resembled that of 833 the original publication. 834 P. sativum [12]- [14] were derived for the model RootMap. The plants were grown under 835 laboratory conditions in soil cylinders with three different bulk densities (1.0, 1.2, and 1.4 g cm -836 3 ). The parameters root length and root angle were measured after ten days and three root 837 orders were specified. Missing values for CRootBox were maximal root lengths, apical and 838 basal zone lengths, root radius and the tropism parameters. They were obtained by visual 839 comparison such that the newly simulated root system resembled that of the original publication. 
